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It has been decided· ~o ·ask the clergy to use the Jessous ..
conto.ined in either the '!'rowel or the Church Mail Bag School" ·.:
pnpo1'S for religious instrnction in State Schools.
-:~:

NORTH COAST 'clirLDREN'S IIOME.
'!'he Ifome has to its er.edit. another year of excellent work
on behnli' of tl1c chi.hhcn who have been plo.cecl in its care. The
ca.pncity of the lmilding is coustuntly taxed to t11e utmost, a.ud
the pressi11g need is for larger ·and better quat·ters.
~ehe Committee of Management, with the Secretary and 'l'1·easurer, mem~iers of the professions who give so freely of thoir services, and
the .. people in the varjous centres who work so spJcpdidly to
supply 1noney and gifts in J~iud, ·are desei·ving of t ho best tl1anks
of the con11n1mity.

· i:9\\'lmit~ee aild to hdug about ~01~0 effe.~tl;y.e ,-orgard~u.ti21!· for
.l\fissiouary effort in the parishes. of .the aiocese. . V a.i:iQu~.- sng';
gestions and recommendations were sent o.ut :from . time. ito time,
but the members of the committee feel that their -efforts in this
dh:ectio1i . ]~ave been only partia.lly succssful owing-.:~0-. thq cliffi~
'-'culty of estwblishing efticiout contact with many of the parishes
·of tile diocese. It is hoped, however, that po,rishes wiH cleJ).nitely
·organise. J:or gr.eater _Missionary effort in the· futllrc; a.nd·· es·p ecially· that "Stir Up'' Sun(lay-:nea.l' St. Andrewstide-Vl'.ill.. be
p1arked in· each ptirish as t~1e culmina.tillg point hi. p!J.rochlal.
Missiom~ry activity as suggested by the .committee.
.. ,

· In order to secure more frequent .contact with tl1e Missio1h
ary wodt of the diocese, the local (i.e., Grafton) members. of
the Missionary Committee 11icet for discussion every mo11ti1. 'fiiey
·deal with nuy busiucss requiring immediate attention, ~\ncl
also make su·ggestio11il and. recommendations to the ".f'uli" cqm-.
mittee.
·
i ·

HOSTELS.
St. George's Hostel, "Kcmpsey, is eanyi.ug on with its most
useful wodt in catering for- tlie nceils of High School students,
ancl l'epo1·ts a. succcssfol year :frolll n. th1anci11l standpoint as well.
Owing to cfrcumslanccs >beyona its control, brought aliout
by the 1nnltiplicat1on o:f. High Scbools, aJ\d the increased fu.dlities for travel, St. Andrew's Girls' Hostel, Lisn1ore, closed down
clul'ing the first half' of 1934.

C. ROWE,
Holl. Secretary.

JOllN W ILI,I.A.M GRA.l!"l'ON,
P xesicleut.

- ----- .:----ANNUAL REPORT OF MISSIONARY COMMITTEE,
1933-34'
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Four meetings of the Committee have been hela since the
la.st session- of Synod.
'fhe !total contl'ibutions towards Missionary work £01· the
period, July 1, 1933 to June 30, 1931, ·was "£500/8/3, as compared
with £4'15/19/ for the correspondh1g period ·of tho previous yeiir.
In considering- these· 1i'gures,. it may be· 11jentioned. hel'(i that" tI1e
Committee has accepted the figure of £55.0 as · the dioce~au qtiot-afor Missions this year as against the £1-000 of last year, in the
hope tlla.t instead of falling short of·:·our quota ive shli.ff succeeil
in .rn.isin.g a sum far in excllss ·of . it. ... The· committee has· also
determinea tl1at in future· the flxiancial year, as fn.r as t11e committee's efforts for Missionary .work are concerned, shall end'
on November 30, instead of June 30, as heretofore. .
: · In acco~·dance with th~- terinl) of· a resolution pass~c1 . at the
Oloricn.l Coni'orence, 1933, the -committee has. occupied itself.
\Uaiuly, during the• period ·under· l'eview, with ·attempts· to secure·
a. greu.Ler. degree of co. ov.erati9n . between the: pa.,ishes and: the ·
26

." Tl1e work of tllll Womim '.s Arixiliil.l'y in tlie va1'ious l:irauche:t
!Jns ·hecu fairly well maintained. Various parishes ha.ve· sent'.
Missionary materiai, bl\l'ldages; etc., to· the Mission· iiel1f :i.nt1
lui.ve coutributec1 Uiroug·lt the Wom'On·'s T.,enten En:v.elopes ti-ppea:l;
A. special effort has been maue during the year" to 1·aise a $"Ql ii
of ;ClO to: assist the Epping '!'raining Hostel.
.£7 of· this sum
was contrilrntcd. by seven parislies, eacl1 conb·ibuting £1.
.'.J.'he work of tho I!eralcls of the· King lias :beon most e11couragfog.
There are eleven full branches, and tnost of the
Sunaay Sc.hools are affiliated to Heralds of the King.
Returns
from U10 Children's Lenten Offering amounted to £113/3/3. "This
s-t1)11 'would h!we been larger, if the O.L~O: money fr.om iill 'the
pa.i-ishes had been kept separate from the ot11er .Missiona.ry m·oney
and the retur.n s sent in to the Sectetary, and the ~egistrar._ Tl1e
amounts sent in for Missions by some of -tl1e· si-n.a,llel: ·parishes 1·0.~
fleets great· credit on thch work ai:Jcl orga,J)isation.
.It is to
be· "11opecl that the larger llarish~s which 'l1ave g~ven· up the
~,Herald," the Childre_n 's Missional'y .Magazine, owii1g to the
depression, will ·sco tl1eir way_ to taking them ag'aill, in order
t.':J.t chi1c1reu may learn and ondersta1,.c1 about the·.M.issio1iary'
1v6rk to ·w idch they are subscribing.

F. S. DUT'l'ON,
!Ion~ Secretary.

JOHN WILLIAM Gl~~lnON,
P"i-esicleut:
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Of the seYen brnnches in tl1e diocese, 5 ser1t
'J:'he membership is as :follows:-Casino 25, Coff's
Dorrigo 27, Grafton 17, Kyogle 12, 1.iiullumbimlby
Grafton 35, a total of 166.
'rhis is an increase of
year.
I
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